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1416. Membrane23— cont.

- of their own goods and the alms of the inhabitants around to make
a bridge across the place called Borford and another across the place
called Culhamfordand to raise the way betweenthe bridges and repair
the bridges and way when necessary. ByK.

July1. Pardon,for 30J. paid in the hanaper,to WilliamCarnell,esquire,
Westminster, and Elizabeth late the wife of Williamle Zouche,' chivaler/ tenant

-
.

. .

in chief, of their trespass in intennarryingwithout licence.

June 26. Whereas William Walewayn of Alkerugge,co. Hereford,esquire,
Westminster. Nicholas Walewayn and John Walewayn his sons and Richard

Walewayn of Magna Markle,co. Hereford,esquire, are indicted by
inquisition of divers felonies,murders, insurrections,trespasses and
misprisions and especiallyof the murder of John Milward,and afterwards

a writ emanated from Chanceryto cause proclamation to be
I made within the county that theyshould appear before the king
| in Chanceryon Mondaybefore Palm Sundaylast under penalty of
I forfeiture of all that theycould forfeit to answer the kingfor these
f things,but theydid not appear ; the kingpardons John for all felonies
I murders, insurrections,trespasses and misprisions committed by
I him and pardons to him all finesand forfeitures. ByK.

| The like to the following:
I Nicholas Walewayn son of William Walewayn of Alkerugge,
f - co. Hereford,esquire (armigeri).

I Richard Walewayn of Magna Markle,co. Hereford,esquire.

| June 20. Pardon to Thomas Aysshebyof Louseby,co. Leicester,the younger,
|f Westminster, esquire, for havingwith others murdered Robert Nichollof Dertyngton,
| * husbondman,'

and Richard Edmond of Dertyngton,'husbondman,'

(I on Saturday,St. James the Apostle,3 HenryV,at Totteney. ByK.
if-'-
|i .-.

jf The like to WilliamWyllynghamof Blatherwyk,co. Northampton,
!§ esquire. ByK.

MEMBRANE22.
June 25. Protection with clause ndumus, for three months, for Michael

% Westminster. Lauerencii Cholucii alias Michael Peryof Lucham and his men,
| lands,rents and possessions. ByK.

June 23. Grant for life to the king's brother Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,
Westminster, in lieu of a grant to him of the constableshipof the castle of Dover

and wardenship of the Cinque Ports by letters patent dated
| 27 November last [Calendar,1413-1416,p. ], surrendered, of the

j same from 13 October last,on which dayThomas,earl of Arundel,
who had the same, died. ByK.

April 20. Grant to Thomas,bishopof Durham,HenryFitz Hugh,' chivaler,*

Westminster. John Rodenale,' chivaler,'

and Thomas Fissheburn,clerk, and their
heirs of a parcel of the king's pasture within the parish of Twykenham
in the lordshipof Istelworth,co. Middlesex,containing in length by
the field towards Twykenhamfrom one stone placed on the north to
another stone placed on the south 1,938 feet and in breadth towards


